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A. Yes sir. 

Q. fihat portion of the building at 917 liest liashington Street is. 

3 shown in State's Exhibit 1? 
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A, The front portion. 

Q, There's a·, an individual, an officer's .photograph included in 

this picture, ~lho is that individual? 
? 

A. His name is Officer Hughes. He was right in th'e area at the 

time, 

Q, Hugh? 

A, Yes sir, 

Nr, Plodowski: We have no objection, if the court please, 

introduction of State's Exhibit 1, with the exception that 

be asked to disregard the presence of the police officer on the 1e 

hand edge or the photograph. 

Court: The jury is admonished that the presence of the police of-
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ficer is not shown to have any probative value in this case, 

picture is admissible as showing the building and premises, but 
the individual, (H.I.) 

I9 Mr, Kalamaros: Your Honor, at this time we'll move for the public 

20 tion of this photograph to the jury by passing it to each juror, 

21 Court: Motion granted, 
22 

23 
Mr. Kalamaros: Q, Officer Scott, I'll ask you what if anything 

24 you do when you arrived at 917 West Washington Street in South 
25 Indiana, 

26 A. Upon arriving there and getting out of the car there was 

27 derly lady standing on the front porch and she was screaming and 

28 shouting and she stated that someone bad been shot upstairs, 
29 

30 
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Q, What if anything did you do then, Officer? 

A. I then went directly upstairs. 

Q, Now, in whose accompaniment were you? 

A. ~Y partner and this elderly lady, 
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Q, All right, Now, directly up the stairs, is that at the front. 

of this residence or structure, as depicted in State's Exhibit No. 

3 A. Yes sir. 

4 Q. And ~1liat if anything did you see as you went up those 

6 A, Upon arri vlng on the second floor landing I see"ri ~1rs, 

6 she was lying in more or less on her knees in a squat ·position arid 

7 her head was hanging down· the stair~ray, 

8 Q, No~1, by Mrs, Yocum, you mean Anna Harle Yocum? 

9 A, Yes sir. 

10 Q, Well, did you know Anna Marie Yocum? 

11 A. Yes sir, I did, 

12 Q, All right, And what if anything else did you notice unusual 

13 about her appearance? 

14 A, I noticed there was a large hole in her back and there was a 

16 pool of dark blood all underneath her body, 

16 Q, Now, you spoke of the stairs. The stairs to what? 
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A. What? 

Q, You. spoke of stairs she was laying on, the stairs to 11hat? 

A. The stairs inside the house, the building, 

Q, Did the stairs lead to anywhere? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. What did they lead to? 

A. There's another flight of stairs leading up to her apartment, 

24 which was Apartment 5, 

25 Q, That 1 s Apartment 5 of 917 \·lest Washington Street; South Bend 1 

26 Indiana? 

27 A. Yes sir, 

28 Q, All right, Officer, now I'll hand you what's been marked as 

29 State's Exhibit No, 2 and I'll ask you what that is. 

30 

31 

32 

A. Tl1is is a photograph taken of Mrs, Yocum as I seen her corning 

up the stairs; this is the position that I found her, 

Q, Now, is that a true and accurate representation and portrayal 
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